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EDITORIP1L NOTES.
NNETYF-EytIGHTH ANNZVERSARY.-April i2th shouid not be

llowvtd ta pass without special prayer and thanksgiving. Only
vo years now remain for the T'. Y. E.

WVELCOME HoMEr!.-Rev'. T. J. Marsh left Hay River on
ebruary ist, and after a iv-alk of seven huîîdred miles, and
drive of abolit two hundred more, reached Edmonîton on

*riday, March 12th. As there wvas no train until the fallow-
îg Tueïday, he reniained there over Sunday, prreaching in the
vening. After staying wvîth friends for a hrieli visit at Elk-
orn and Wýinnipeg hie reaclied Lindsay on Sa'crday evening
le 27th uic. He had as a companion in his jaurney from
lie far north a trader, Mr. Mobley ; a dog train af four dogs
arried their luggage and provisions. WVe trust that Mr.farsh ivill enjay bis brief furlough - which lias been %vell
arned. It is five years since lie left us. %Ve wvelcome himn
orne.

THE, JE-vs .- Founded in 18o9, the London Soc:iety for
rornoting Christianity Aîniongst the Jews continues its faith-
n1 work, which consists of home, continental, Asiatic, and

African missions, carried on at forty-four principal stalions,
-ith 138 missionary agents, of whoin twenty-one are ordained.
At Jerusalem it has a boy-;' school, a girls' school, a workroom

books, an Enquirers' Home, and a niedical mission witb a
hospital. These are in addition to Christ Church on Mount
Zion, N'ith its regular services, the prayers being in Hebrew
and the addresses in various languages. Fifty bishops of the
Church, includîng the ]3ishops of Montreal, Toronto, and
[luron, are vice-patrons of this noble society, îvorthy of our
rnost hearty support. Rev, Dr. Beaumiont, of Parkhîll, is the

* C-anadian secretary.

LEAFLET AND) GLEANR.-l'he officia] organ af ibe WVo-
'avin's Auxuliary is the Letter Leaf/kt. This keeps the members
of this vi orous organization imformed regarding ail the prac-

*Ytical work, being done by ir. l'he GLEý%NER does not attempt
to enter this field and do this %vork. It does not feel itself ta

hii any sense a rivMl publicanoi. On the other hand, a
glance at the Leaflet wvilI be enough ta con vince one that
it does flot attempt to give fuil and regular information
regarding the îvarld-wide missions ùf the C...and its

*colonmial branches, iii which so niany Churclhmen as
well as Chuichwomien iii Canada are deeply in-
terested. The effect of CirCU]atinlg the GLEANER in Cana-
d3a has been the awaktning iii m iny parishes of fresh
rnissionary zeal. This cannot be detrimental to any mission-

*ary organization, whether the D1 & F.MN.S , or the W.A. We
-knowv a parish where, through the îwiissionary interest awakened
by the GLEANER, treble the eriumber of W.A. Leofls are
now taken, and it is significant that the dioc-ese from whichj there cornes the chief complaint: about a great aligoff in
-the circulation of the Lcaje/ is the very diocese into whiclr
the GLEANER has hardly yet eittred. l'le inference is signifi-

to fulfil in the saine great cause-GLEtNzR and Leaflet.

NEWS FROM OUR MISSIONFARIES.
NORTHWEST CANADA.

Athabasca.-Rev. C. R. ýVeaver, in building a home for
Indian ciidren, of whomn he has noiv seventeen, lias incurred
a personal delit Of $300. Besides this, the Bi3shop has informed
him that tl'e mission is $ i, ioo in debt, and that he bhould try
and raise $500 if possible towards this amnount. Mr. WVeaver
appeals earnestly for assistance.

M4oosoncee. -Bishap Newnhanî appeals for un married men-
clergymen, theological students, lay teachers. He bopes to be
in this part of Canada from, about the middle af June till4the
end of Atigust.

Se/kirks.-Mr. F. F. Flewel'ing writes that, contrary to his
expectation, he did not go ta Fort Selkirk ta, spend the wvinter
there with i3ishop Bompas. Early in the autumn gold was
found at a place called Clondike on the Upper Yukun River,
fifty miles above Forty Mile. Great excitenient prevailed
among the miners, and many of them rushed off to work the
ricb deposits on the Clondike Creek. Soon there were two or
thiee hundred ruiners settled where before there had been
nothing but woods. The mines are fifteen miles back fromn
the Yukon River, but lit is the custom to build a store on the
river bank and make this the beadquarters for supplies. As
soon as a store wvas built at Clondike the Indians came and
pitcbed their tents about hall a mile further up the river, so
that there was soon an Indian village there. It wvas decided
by the Bishop that Mr. Flewelling should, for a tirne at least,
minister ta the Indians and miners of Clandike. After one
unsuccessful attempt t.a stein the current laden îvith blocks of
ice, which us at thîe rate of six miles an hour, Mr. Flewvelling
reacbed the Indian village itb bis winter's supplies on the
evenling Of the x7 th of Octoher, having bcen travelling for
three days. Here he was heartily welcomed. There wvas
greau joy aimang the natives, because a Il inister' b ad corne.
For tie space af an liaur lie had, according ta tustom, ta
shake lîands with mcii, ivonîii, chilreuî, and even babies. As
ta dresses, colours,odours, etc., these were beyond description.
Oîie or :wo men conld speak broken English. hivited to stay
at the hanse af ane of the duief Indians, who gave up his bed
ta the visîtor, the missionary, iii order flot ta give offence, had
ta endure a hospitalicy ta wvhîch lie wvas unaccuscomed. A
reception wvas held in bis honour, a raaring fire ivas built in the
snîali sheet-iran stove, and meat roasted. Squatting roomi was
ail taken up, and even standing room ivas abo% par. The
meat uvas grasped iii their bands, seized by their teeth, and
then cnt off close co the mouth with a large knife. rIbe only
light 'vas the feeble rays of a candie, which the mnissionary lîad
brouglît uvith býn, and the gloiv of the stave.

Iu a week's tine Mr. Flewelling with somie assistance had
buiît a bouse for hiniseif, containing one room, 16X20 feet.
The door faces the Yukon on the wyest. Malss was placed
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